
PUBLIC MEETING

Minutes of a Public Meeting held Wednesday, July 12, 2006 at 7: 00 p.m. at the Verdi
Club, 689 Texas Road concerning elevated arsenic levels in the groundwater.

Present: Mayor Wayne Hurst

Deputy Mayor Anthony Leardi

Councillor Bob Bailey
Councillor Carl Gibb

Councillor Paul Renaud

Also Present: Frank Pizzuto, CAO

Carol Bendo, HR Specialist/Deputy Clerk

Lori Bratt, Planning Coordinator

Lou Zarlenga, Public Works Manager
Dr. G. Allen Heimann, Medical Officer of Health, Windsor-Essex

County Health Unit

Mr. Kevin Keller, Plant Manager, Honeywell Chemicals
Mike Moroney, District Manager Sarnia- Windsor, MOE

Bruce Harman, Hydrogeologist, MOE

A record of those members of the public in attendance is attached as a schedule and
fonns part of these minutes.

The slide presentation titled Amherstburg Groundwater, Public Information Session is
attached and also forms part of these minutes.

Disclosures of Interest

There were no disclosures of interest.

Frank Pizzuto assulned the Chair and opened the meeting welcoming all those in

attendance stating the purpose of the meeting was to update the public concerning the
elevated arsenic levels in the groundwater. He reviewed the series of events leading up to

this meeting including the following: on May 8th, the Town was advised of elevated
levels of arsenic in the groundwater; since then a working group has been formed to

address the issue; the situation has an impact on private well users and that the goal of the

municipality is to protect the health and safety of the residents of Amherstburg. He then
asked the Mayor to address the audience.

Mayor Hurst thanked everyone for coming on behalf of Council and Administration. He

introduced the Councillors present expressed regrets from those that could not attend. He
also advised the audience that the meeting was being held to give residents a better

understanding of the situation with the elevated arsenic levels in the groundwater and
stated that the drinking water has not been affected.

Dr. Allen Heimann, Medical Officer of Health, Windsor-Essex County Health Unit
addressed Council and the public advising them what the problem is not. He stated that
the arsenic in the groundwater is currently not a significant public health risk and that it
has not been a health risk in the past either. He stated that the drinking water has not

been contaminated. He also stated that as the Health Unit continues to look at the results
of the testing coming from the wells, that the residents of Amherstburg have not been

exposed to a significant amount of arsenic.

Kevin Keller, Plant Manager, Honeywell Chemicals

Mr. Keller addressed the audience and informed them that Honeywell takes their
environmental responsibilities seriously. They are concerned for the health and safety of

their employees and neighbours. They are currently reviewing the site and the

surrounding area regarding the amount of arsenic in the groundwater.



Mike Moroney, District Manager, Sarnia-Windsor, MOE

Mr. Moroney addressed the audience and stated that the exact source of the arsenic is still

being assessed at Honeywell. The information currently available is with regard to the
number of wells tested, the results of the testing and what' s planned for future steps. He
advised that a collaborative approach has been taken between the Town, Honeywell and
the MOE. A work group has been formed since the beginning and the primary goal of
the group has been to protect the health and safety of the residents of Amherstburg.
Slides 5 and 6). With regard to the assessment of the source of the contamination he

advised that an assessment is currently underway which involves the review of test

results conducted on the wells to date, and a historical review of the records of ongoing
testing conducted by Honeywell since 1990. The movement of the plume is also a very
slow flow and moves in relation to the movement of the groundwater itself.

The ministry takes this issue seriously. The Medical Officer of Health concurs with the

ministry' s assessment that there is no threat to the municipal drinking water as the
Town' s drinking water is drawn from the Detroit River, well upstream of the Honeywell
property." ( Slide 7)

Bruce Harman, Hydrogeologist, MOE

Mr. Harman reviewed the location of the gypsum/ soda ash waste bed ( see slides number
8 and 9). He then reviewed the history of the development of the chloride plume in the

groundwater that has been in existence since the late 70' s ( see slides 10, 11 and 12). He
also explained that the groundwater flows beneath the earth' s surface and the plume
t10ws toward the river to the south. Mr. Harman reviewed the estimated extent of the
arsenic plume ( slide 13). The plume varies in its concentration. In the center of the

plume, the concentration of arsenic is 50 ppb and it is not consumable. On the outside of
the plume, the water is 25 ppb and it is consumable. It has taken 30 years to expand to

this position from the basin. It is following the flow of chloride in the groundwater,
through the same path, but at a slower rate. He then reviewed the estimated depth of
arsenic plume ( slide 14, 15 and 16). It is flowing North-South from the quarry where
there are fractures in the limestone. He reviewed the findings to date that describe the
fact that the arsenic in the groundwater had migrated off-site at levels over the drinking
water standard ( slide 17). An area of concern was defined that would affect well water

only (slide 18). Well records existed up to 65 years old, however, there was no way of

knowing if they were affected. The Town of Amherstburg notified residents with wells
in the area of concern so they could proceed with testing their wells. Mr. Harman
reviewed the data with regard to well identification and sampling and the subsequent test

results. ( slide 19 and 20).

Mike Moroney, District Manager, Sarnia- Windsor, MOE

Mr. Mornoney addressed the audience and reviewed the slide with regard to how we got
here, that is, to discover the elevated of arsenic in the groundwater (slide 21). He also

explained that groundwater monitoring was improved to include arsenic and the testing
was completed in January 2006. He reviewed the summary of actions taken to date ( slide
22 and 23). He also explained that Honeywell has been proceeding toward the
fulfillment of the MOE order within the timeframes.

Mr. Moroney reviewed the details of the Provincial Officer' s Order (slide 24) and the
next steps ( slide 25). He also commented that the time required to do a thorough review
does not affect the progression of the plume since it is slow moving.

Questions:

An unidentified member of the audience inquired about the nature of the arsenic being
organic or inorganic and with regard to the acceptable level of arsenic in the water that
would pose a safety concern. She stated that the U.S. is trying to decrease the arsenic in
their water below 5 ppb. She also inquired as to whether the watering of lawns and

gardens contaminate the soil over time and whether people have been advised with regard



to contact with the water. She inquired if testing has been completed on children or hair

samples to determine if the public has actually been affected and expressed her discontent
with waiting until General Chemical closed to have a look at this issue that has been

present for 60 years.

Bruce Harman, Hydrogeologist, MOE responded that the arsenic was inorganic in nature

and that an acceptable level of arsenic in drinking water would be 25 ppb or 25 mg/ litre.
He commented that the U.S. may be trying to decrease their levels of arsenic in the
surface water, not the ground water that would explain why the threshold was lower. He
was not familiar with the study to which she was referring. The acceptable levels of

arsenic in soil can be 2 to 4 times that amount and in Essex- Kent County the average
levels of arsenic in the soil are 5 to 10 ppb. He also stated that information has been

requested on the levels of arsenic in the soil, although this is not the issue at hand, a soil
assessment is underway. He commented that chloride would have a larger impact on the
soil then arsenic would.

Dr. Heimann responded to the comment with regard to human contact with the water. He

responded that it depends upon the use of the water. People with wells have been advised
not to use them until they have been tested.

Mike Moroney responded to the comment with regard to the length of time that this issue
has been in existence. He said that they have had methods to test for these substances
over the years and the main issue was the safety of the surface water at the time.

Betty Federico - 12 Texas Rd.

Ms. Federico informed the attendees that they dug a well on Fort St. to water their garden
and they were ordered to close the well. She also inquired about who was to pay for the

testing of the wells and who is doing the testing.

Bruce Harman, Hydrogeologist, MOE responded that the closing of her well was most

likely the result of the levels of chloride, not arsenic and that the settling basin was made
to address the amount of chloride that was getting into the ground water at the time.

Mike Moroney, District Manager, Sarnia- Windsor, MOE responded that a certified lab
will be doing the testing and Honeywell will be paying for the testing. The lab is Golder
and Associates. A copy of the results of the report for the testing of the wells is
distributed to the MOE, Honeywell and the Town of Amherstburg.

B. Raiesh, ERCA, Essex

Mr. Rajesh inquired what percentage of the test results were out of control. They also
asked what is the plan for remediation and will there be more public meetings.

Mike Moroney, District Manager, Sarnia- Windsor, MOE responded that the wells within
the plume were considered elevated. The assessment will be conducted first, prior to a

remediation plan being developed. There is a need to gather more information about the
source of the arsenic prior to identifying how it can be dealt with. There will also be
more public meetings in the future to report out on these items.

1. Amlin - 5580 County Rd. 18

Mr. Amlin, stated that a well outside the area of concern was tested and it contained
arsemc.

Bruce responded that 1. 0 ppb is a natural occurrence of arsenic in water.

Pricilla Bouvier - 566 Concession 2

Pricilla stated that in 1989 a public meeting was held with regard to General Chemical
and pollution in the limestone. She lives on Concession #2. Their well was tested and



closed and although the authorities knew that the well was closed, nothing has been done
SInce.

Bruce Harman, Hydrogeologist, MOE responded that this was the result of chloride
contamination in the groundwater and is a non-health related issue.

Mick Pettypiece - 413 1 Concession 4

Mr. Pettypiece expressed his discontent with the fact that the well water is contaminated
and questioned how much is going into the Detroit River from the groundwater that
affects our drinking water. He also inquired about how the waste from Honeywell is

being disposed of.

Bruce Harman, Hydrogeologist, MOE explained that the arsenic from the groundwater
was not getting into the Detroit River at this time and that he is unsure how long it will
take to reach the River. However, the groundwater would be greatly diluted by the
volume of water in the Detroit River if it were to seep into it. With regard to the waste

from Honeywell, he advised that the water from gypsum point is discharged to the sold
ash settling basin to the Detroit River. Under the Mesea regulation, this discharge was

monitored and is still being monitored. He stated that what is going into the Detroit
River is safe.

An unidentified member of the audience inquired whether arsenic is used in the

manufacture of computer monitors.

Mr. Kevin Keller, Plant Manager, Honeywell Chemicals responded that the arsenic is
contained in the raw materials that are brought in to make their products, it is naturally
occurring in those raw materials, it is not added to the manufacturing process. Part of the

study they are conducting is to determine whether the arsenic is organic or inorganic,
however, both occur naturally.

An unidentified member of the audience inquired if there was an increase in production
that would have the arsenic levels increase to cause this issue.

Mike Moroney, District Manager, Sarnia- Windsor, MOE responded that the source of the
arsenic is still being studied. The land has had many uses.

Frank Pizzuto closed the meeting by stating that we will have another public meeting in
October unless there is information available sooner.

Adjournment

The meeting adjourned at 8: 15 p. m.


























































